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A Good Place To Grow



Rosemount lnc. Rosemount'
1 4300 Judicial Bd.

B!rnsvi le. MN 55337

TEL: (612)435-4300

TWX: 910.576.1731 TELEX: 29-0560

Ms. Connie Morrison
Mayor
City of Burnsville
l313 Highway l3
Burnsvi l l e, MN 55337

Dear Connie:

l,ihen we chose Burnsville as the site of our next facility expansion, wejdentified and anticipated several advantages:

-- Availability of ample land at a reasonable price.
-- Good accessibility to highways, housing, airport,

shopping, restaurants, and other Rosemount facilities.
-- A new and expanding labor market.
-- All uti lities and services avaiiable-
-- A reputation for good city planning with fair, yet

protective, zoning regul ations.
-- The opportunity to consider Industrial Revenue Bond

f i nanci ng.

-- A rural setting with urban amenities.

Now, two years later, looking back over our move into our new Burnsville
p1ant, we find that we realized all the above advantages plus the added
benefit of a city government that was extremely cooperative and helpful
throughout the entire development and building process.

l,lhen Rosemount identified the need for additional facilities in the Twin
City area, we analyzed several communities and sites. 0ur final choice was
Burnsvil'le. llle found there a set of advantages that provided reasonably
priced land in an aesthetic setting with ample space for expansion" We
found a cooperative city government that assisted us throughout our develop-
ment and construction process. And, finally, we found all the necessities
which Rosemount-requires to operate efficiently: utilities, services, a large
iabor poo1, emp'loyee housing, accessibility to highways and airport and, -

generally, a good community to do business in. We have not been disappointed.

S i ncerel y,

/r-* lt"**
Vernon H. Heath
Pres i d ent



Burnsville
Welcomes You

If one word describes
Burnsville, N,{innesota, that word is

"qualitv." Burnsville's careful
zoning and long-range plans have
emphasized the need for balanced
growth to develop and maintain a

strong tax base. The quality of life
available in a r,r,ell-planned
suburban setting is enhanced bv
such amenities as metropolitan
transportation, close proximity to
the international airport, lakes, and
a varietv of housing opportunities.

Our citv represents an
attractive blend of well-planned
housing, recreational facilities,
educational opportunities and
commercial/i ndu strial
development.

Burnsville is located in the
rolling hills of Dakota County.
The area is dotted with scenic
lakes and much of the communitv
overlooks the N,'Iinnesota River.
Burnsr.ille is part of the
metropolitan area of Minneapolis
and St. Paul. The community sits
astride the major highway arteries
that facilitate travel for people, and
shipment of goods and materials.
Also within Burnsville, there is

readv access to rail, river barge and
air freight services.

A wide range of commercially
and industrially zoned land (more
than 5,500 acres) awaits
development. With utilities
alreadv in place throughout much
of the citv, with railroad service if
required, opportunities exist for
immediate construction.



\\te hope vou r.vill fincl this
\\'c look fbnvard to visiting
rvith vou at ilnY tirne.
Nlembers of our Econonric
<lr the Burnsvillc (lhtin'rber

r.vill glacllv provicle a

personal, guiclecl tour.

LrrochLrre val Lralrlc.

Devc loprne nt (lonl r-r-rission

of (lomn'rerc'c

We're proud of Burnsville
and we know you will
like what you see!
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Carefully Planned
Growth

and Development Senrices

Excellent
Thansportation

Burnsville excels in trrlnsportrrtion seniccs. 1. Cedrr Avenue (State Ilighu.rrv 77) end
Intcrsrrtte IIi.qhu'rn .i.5\\'prcrirle clirect rrccess to the'l\vin Citics ficcnirv nenvork. 2.
\linncrrpolis-St. Plul Intcnrational ,\ir1>ort is just 10 nrinutcs fiom Burnsr illc. 3.'livo nrajur
rril lines scne the citr. {.'['hc \lirrnesorrr l].iier lncl its bargc channel nrn rrlong the citr's
northcrn lrorclcr. opcnirrg into the \lississippi.

Burnsville is strategictrllv located
rvithin the'I\r'in Cities metropolitan
highu,av nctwork. Interstate Highrvav
35\\r, the major north-sor"rth freew'av
within Nlinncsota, pror,ides direct
freervav acccss to both Nlinncapolis ancl

St. Par-rl. Cedar Ar.'enue (State Highu'uv
77) provides another major freeu,av link
to the ncirth; traffic capacitv across the
Nlinnesota Rir,er to Burnsl'ille u'as

increased 350% bv the neu' sir-lane
Cedar .\r cnue bridge.

Burnsville is just ten rninutes fion'r
the Nlinneapolis-St. Paul International
Airport. Six national airlincs and ten
regional and commuter itir carriers
pror.-ide international and clomestic
flights, in aclclition rci air freight sen'ices.
Small plane facilities are also locatcd
nearbr..

Burnsville's industrial areas are u'ell
sen'ed b)' t$,o miqor railroad lines. Along
the city's northern boundarv, a nine-fbot

barge channel on the Minnesota River is

maintained bv the Armv Corps of
Engineers. The Nlinnesota .rnd
N'Iississippi Rivers provicle access to
markets and ports around the u-orld fr<lm
Port Cargill, the nation's second largest
inland port.

Yellor,v Freight Svstcm, United
Parcel Scnrice and other transportaticln
companics rnove goods quicklr, across

to\\-n 0r irrouncl the urrrld.



Four ltral Papers
Provide
Communication, trxpanding
Advertising Business
Opportunities Community

BLrrnsville citizcns are servecl
rrr tirrrr local ncuspapers delivereil
:hroirghout the citv each ueeh.
I'hree of the firur. 'l'hc Burnsi'ille
(.Lrrrenr, Burnsr-ille'l'hisu-eek. end
,re Ilrrrnsr-ille .Srrn. arc clelii erecl tcl

c.reh cloor u-ithout chargc.
\dclitionallr', [Jurnsvillc is

-:n cd dailv ltv the \[inncrrpolis
:r.rr cVliibune and the St. [)aLrl

l)sprrtch ancl Pioneer [)ress. 
-l'hrcc

rituork rrnd one indepenclcnt
:lLer ision stations. as u'ell rs tlftccn
.,.lio stlttions ancl clrble television
:tcr rr r arie n- rif r ieu ing. lisrcning

.,1 .r..lrcrtirinq ()l)l){)rtultitic\.
( ion.rpanics rcrluiring rudi<r

-, ,nlllrLlniclltions $'ithin their sYstent
' ill tlnd rrnrple ente nni.l spece
., .rihble. 'l'lrc Hcatlier I Iills urrtcr
: ',icr is considcrccl r.rnc of tlie tlncst

. ri,'rtr li,r t,,r'nrrrLlr)itutir-rrts
-'..,tcnrs u'ithin thc 'l\r in (lities
., :r.r. 'l'his frrcilin' is opcrrttcd ltr the
- :r of Burnsr ille. rrncl is ar-rila[rle to
-..Cr\ rlt reasonaltlc retes.

The business community of
Burnsville is strong and growing.
Attractive elements include
reasonably priced land in an

aesthetic setting, a cooperative city
government, available utilities and
services, and a growing, skilled
labor force. Over 1200 companies
are active in Burnsville today and
chat number continues to grow.
NIajor employers include Magnetic
Peripherals, a subsidiarv of Control
Data, Pepsi Cola, Our Own
Hardware, Rosemount Inc.. and
numerous retail stores.

Nlanv small businesses have
found Burnsville an excellent
communitl, in which to grow.
Abdallah Candv Companv started in
Burnsville in 1966 with 15

emplovees and has grown to 50
emplovees. Northern Aluminum,
which manufactures architectural
altrminum panels, opened in 1972

with four emplovees and today
emplovs 51. Midwest Systems, Inc.,
dealcrs in computer equipmenr
manufactured bv Digital Equipment
Corporation, started with four
emplovees in 1978 and in just five

1,ears has grown to 38. These are
just a few of the many small
businesses that are an active part of
our communitv, providing a lvide
l'arietv of services that a grorving
citv needs.

Burnsville has an active
Chamber of Commerce that serves
as a catalyst for economic growth.
The Chamber represents area

businesses in local and state
government affairs, works to attract
new businesses and, more
importantly, promotes the goods
and services produced within the
Burnsville marketplace.



hih

*

The cooperation of city government xnd availabilitv of a skilled labor lorce contrib-
ute to Burnsville's diversified and growing business community. 1. Rosemount
Inc. 2. Pepsi Cola 3. Dicomed Corp. 4. Business Card Services 5. Magnedc
Peripherals, a subsidiary of Control Data 6. Abdallah Candy Co. 7. Diesel Compo-
nents 8. Centel



Committed to
Economic
Development Orderly Growth

-\ participant in the N4innesota
"Sur Cities" program, Burnsville is

committed to implementing an
economic development strategv that
..r'ill encourage increased private
inrestment and more jobs for its
citizens. This is being done to
nreinuin and expand our strong
economic base, and to create a

tatorable climate for the operation
of responsible free enterprise.

The Citv has created an

Economic Development
Commission. Its purpose is to
actir-elv promote cooperation
benr-een local business,
go\-ernment, and communitv leaders
and to create an environment
attractive to developers. 'fhe
commission has collected data on
rndr-rstrial zoning, land availabilitv,
rexes. and utilitv anC transportation
sen'ices. The group regularlv
communicates with the Citv
Council on development
opportunities.

Burnsville's continued orderll,
growth is ensured by a

Comprehensive Guide Plan, a

document that considers all aspects
of a full service citv. Goals and
policies speak not onlv to the citv's
asethetic integrity, but also to its
need to develop and maintain a

strong economic base.

To this end, the plan stresses

the qualitv of life necessarv to
attract people who wish to work and
live in a prosperous community.
Positive leadership, excellence in
education, public transportation,
communitv facilities, recreation, and
careful zoning are all elements
necessary to develop and maintain
our cit1r.

Burnsville's zoning documents
have followed the Comprehensive
Guide Plan since the citv's
incorporation in the mid 1960's.

This continuitv has been the
hallmark of Burnsville's maturity.

Burnsville's growth and vitalitv have attracted
major financial institutions to the communit.v.
Individuals and businesses have access to
numerous banks offering a full complement of
financial services. 1. First Burnsville State Bank
2. First Bank Burnsville 3. Norwest Bank

Bumslille Poprrlation: l9(,0-20U)
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A Cooperative
Financial
Community Thx Value

Burnsville's financial
institutions take pride in helping
local businesses start and expand.
-l'he numerous banks and savings
and loan institutions in the citv offer
a full complement of financial
services, including loans for
commercial real estate, leasehold
improvements, working capital,
inventorv or equipment. Located in
the Ninth Federal Resen.e Bank
District, Burnsville residents and

companies have access to over $9
billion in assets from Burnsville and
Nlinneapolis financial institutions
alone.

Along r,vith its reputation for a

high qualitv of life, Nlinnesota also

carries a standard of high sen'ice.
While it is true that this high
sen ice must be backed bv high
taxes, the high taxes tend to have
been cxaggerated. Nlinnesota has a

high ceiling on the rnarimum
personal income tax bnt lve also

have much more libcral deductions
u.hich lou.er the actual state tax
paid considcrabh-.

I.ike other states. Nlinnesota
levies tares on indivicltriils and
corporations to provide essential
government sen-ices, such as the
state's renou'ned pr-rblic education
svstcm, and the ptrblic
transprlrtation and road svstems.

Although Nlinncsota levies no
personal propertv tar, local
governments len-a real propertv
tax. l)ropertv taxes are assessed

against a prortion of the propertv's
market value. Burnsyille ranks 61st

out of 98 metropolitan T\r,in Citv
communities in local propertv taxes.
The citv has an extrcmclv high
scn,ice to cost ratio.

Assessed Value:

C,ommercial & Industrial Profrq' cin orBums,ilte

1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 197a 1979 1m 1S1 1982

l. Citicorp 2. Richfield Bank & Trust Co. and 3.
Fidelitv Bank & Tiust Co. plav a kev role in
Burnsville's healthv financial environment.



A Great Place
To Live

Work
and Play Opportunities

Housingi

Fine residential neighborhoods and
excellent community facilities create a

high qualitv of life and make Burnsville
an excellent place to live.

'I'he citv offers ir u'ide varietv of
housing opportunities - large estlltes,
established single familv neighborhoods,
and a number of u,ell-planned nerv
housing developments. Tou,nhouses and

condominiums are also popular hoLrsing

choices available in Burnsville. Projects
include Heather Hills, \\ralden, and the
internationallv acclaimed Birntrmrvood
tolr,nhouse development. Those u,ho
wish to rent rvill be pleasantlv surprised
with the varietv of housing opportunities
available.

-l-he 
t-estivities of Burnsville's annual frrll F-ire Nluster and Communitv Celebration provide

iun tbr all ages. Childre n are shorvn here at Civic Center Park u,here manv events arc held.

Burr-rsville's s'iclc-ranging housingchoices reflcct the neecls of and lifestr,les of its residents.
l. \hnv sirrgle-firmilv neighborhoods are ckrse to parks. 2. and 3. The Scandia and
Birnlmrvood tos'nhome projects fit perf-ectlv into graceful natural landscapes. 4. Exclusive
!Llitom homes along one of the citv's quiet cul de sacs.

Iro



Recreation
For All Ages

The Burnsville park master
plan seeks to insure that both active
and passive recreational
opportunities are available. The
citlr's goal is to provide 20 acres of
public open space for everv 1,000
people. The recentl-v approved park
funding will achieve the citv's long-
range land acquisition and

development plans.

Recreational facilities include
the N'linnesota Vallev Wildlife
Preserve and the N{urphv-Hanrehan
Regional Park as well as

neighborhood parks and plavgrounds.

At Crvstal Lake, residents use
the park, beach, and public boat
access to enjov all kinds of u,ater
sports. Another beach is located in
the Lac Lavon Park nreir.

The citv has r,r,ell organized
sports leagues for people of all ages,

and facilities for group picnics and
recreation. There are tr.vo golf
courses in the citv ancl the Buck
Hill area provides an opportLrnitv for
dou,nhill skiing end other u,inter
activities.

Burnsville Civic Center Park
includes an amphitheatre, indoor ice

arena and Bicentennial garden. -l'he

Burnsville lce Arena senies as the
home of the citv's vouth hockev
program and Nlinnesota \hllev
Figure Skating Club. The Civic
Center, because of its central
location, is also the focal point for
nrJnv communin actir iries.

NIajor league baseball, football
ancl hockev teams also make their
home in the Twin Cities.

Recreation is vear-round in Burnsville. 1. The citv's Crvstll
Lake beach. 2. Dori'nhill skiing rt Buck Hilt. 3. Se.'.erll public
tennis courts. some lightccl, are krclted throughout BLrrnsville.
4. Each r-car severrl htrntirecl chilclrcn participete in vouth
sports orglnized br- the Brrrnsville ,\tl-rletic Club. 5. Ilurnsville
Ice Arena accomntoclltes hockev games, recreational ice skat-
ing and figure skating.



Public
Serwice
Organtzations
Abound

Burnsville
Volunteers

'l'hcre are o\-er 50 sen,ice
:{rnizatior.rs in Burnsville. All

:lrjor sen'ice ch:bs and
rgrnizations are represented

ir,-luding the Javcees, I-ions,
Kiu rnis and Optimisc Clubs, Rotarv
.rn.l rhe (lhamber of Commerce.
'l'hc 

Clor-unrunitv Action (louncil
(. \(.i is a major provider of human

.e n ices to meet the needs of
pe rions living in Dlkota (lountv.

Hundreds of volunteers give
thousands of hours to make
Burnsville's communitv programs

successful. Volunteers run highlv
successful youth and adult
recreational programs, as well as our
community theatre, orchestra and

arts societv. lblunteers handle
Neighborhood Watch and several
other police and fire programs,
while others manage a variety of
civic efforts through their clubs and

organizations. Communitv pride is

one of the attributes of Burnsville of
which we are most proud.

1. Atrr ate r Hor,rse, one of the historic buildings
at -\lurphv's Landing-oncc a point of depar-
ture firr tradcrs lnd trilppcrs on thc \linncsorl
River. 2. -I'hc Foocl Pantrv. one ol lnanr'
hurnan sen'ice projects sponsorecl Il (lorlrnLr-
nitr. Action (louncil. 3. (lomnrunitr- r'olun-
teers rrc frerlLrent visitors at the Ebenczer
Riclgcs (ierirrtric Chre Certter.
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Outstanding
Schools

The city of Burnsville is

served by some of the finest schools

in the metropolitan area with
comprehensive curriculum and
strong programs of extracurricular
activity. There are elementary and
junior high schools located
strategically throughout the area.

The senior high school offers
excellent academic and

extracurricular opportunities. Citizen
involvement is a hallmark of local
education.

Through an extensive
Community Services Program, our
schools meet the needs of people of
all ages, ranging from after-school
programs for youngsters to an active
senior citizens center.

Other nearby schools include
Dakota County Area Vocational
Technical Institute and Inver Hills
Community College. In addition,
Burnsville's location provides easy

access to the nationally acclaimed
University of Minnesota and
numerous universities and colleges.

One of Minnesota's finest
school systems, Independent
School District 191, provides a

comprehensive K-12 educa-
tion for Burnsville students.
1. Sk1, Oaks Elementary
School and Nicollet Junior
High School occupy neigh-
boring sites. 2. Scout troops
utilize school facilities for
meeting and activities. 3.
Burnsville Senior High
School media center.



Life in Burnsville is enriched by events and facilities within the city
together with cultural resources of the entire metropolitan area. 1. Burns_
ville Center, one of the nation's largest enclosed shopping complexes 2.
Bumsville's Bicentennial Garden 3. Guthrie Theaier, ilrtinneapolis 4.
l,eBistro Restaurant 5. Fdith Covenant Church, one of Burnsvilleis manv
religious denominations 6. Dancers perform at ,Wednesday In Thi
Park,' an outdoor entertainment series held in Burnsville,s Civic Center
Park. 7. Tigers at the world-class Minnesora Zoo in nearby Apple Valley



Stimulating
Cultural
Opportunities

A World
of Shopping
Only Minutes
From Flome

Clultural opportunities abound.
The citr- has its o\vn rlrts socictv.
corlmunitv theatre, and dance
companv, as well irs the Nlinnesota
\irller Artists Association. The
rr orld class Nlinnesota Zoologtcal
Glrden, emphasizing plants and
lnirnals of the northern hemisphere,
is located adjacent to Burnsr.ille.

Within Rurnsr,'ille, the nerv 501

seat performing arts center at
Burnsville Senior High School hosts
nrrln\ events. Srrmmer actir ities.
inclLrding "\Vcclnesdav in the [)Ark,"
are sponsored bv the Communitv
Sen'ices Department. 'I'he annual
Fire Nluster celebration is held each
Septembel attracting thousands of
people to thc commtrnitr.

Just across the rir''er, a ll'ealth
of arts activities combines to give
the Tivin Cities the highest per
capita exposrlre to the arts in the
L'nited States. The 'lvrone Guthrie
Theatre, one of onlv four resiclent
repertorv theatres in the narion, has

earned an international reputation in
both drama and comedv. The
\linnesota Orchestra and the St.
Paul (lhamber Orchestra have long
been recognized among thc rvorld's
finest. Outstanding collections of
paintings, sculpturcs ancl other
objccts of art can be found at
nLlmerolrs art insrirutions throughout
the 'l\r-in Citv arca.

Btrrnsville residents enjov
dir ersified shopping opportunities
rl'ithin nrinutes from anv
neighborhood in the citv. The
BLrnrsvillc Center, r,l'ith fi:Lrr rnajor
teni.ints (Davton's. J.C. Penner',

One interior viell of the Burnsville Clcnter

Scars and Pou'ers), is the largest
rcgional center benveen l)envcr and
Ohicago. 'l'he (lenter's 1.50 shops,
along r.r,ith its beautr. trncl

conr.enience, attract trade from
\linnesota and neighboring states.

The Br,rrnsville Centcr has

lreen rt ntrtjor tbrcc irt rttrrrctirtg
commcrcial and retail development.
'l'he Burnhill clevekrpment features
a LaBelle's Oatalog Shou,room and ir

varietv of retail establishments; just
east of Burnhill is the Burnhaven
NIall that inclucles a Thrget storc.
East, across 35\V, lie the
(lobblestone (lourt rnd (lolonial

Ridge Shopping Centers.
The citv's other major

commercial arcrr is located near and
irround the intersection of Interstate
3.5\\'and Higl-ru,ar' 13. The area

inclr,rcles a K-NIart store.
Diamondhead Nlall, Vallcv Ridge,
anc'l Sioux Tiail Shopping Centers.

\tisitors to Burnsvillc har,e a

cltoice of ltcconrmoclltrions rtr

Hou'ard Johnson's \lotor Lodge, the
Clricket lnn and Recl Roof Inn. A
mrrjor hotcl rrith conrention
facilities has been approvecl for
Ilurnsville's gate\\rr.lv area irt the
Interstate 3-5\\735E incerchtrnge.



Extensive
Police, Fire Reputation

Medical Serwices for Excellence

\\'ith an emphasis on
prof'essionalisnr, Burns-u'ille's Police and
Firc I)e partments hir','e a long-stancling
reputrrti<ln for ercelleucc.

Reccntlv. as the cirr- has grou'n. rhe
Citr. (louncil separated rhc nr,<r

departments. -l'he transition has taken
place smoothlr', and rnanr-officers har-e

maintainecl their clual-qualifications so

thev can scne in a special. supplcrrrental
role u'hcn neeclecl. \lore thtr-r 60 offlcers
provide 2.l-hoLrr a c1:rv protcction, 365
dar-s prer r-ear. llurnsville is'one of the
fer.l- r'netro commLrr-rities that providcs
full-tinre prof'essional fire rcsponsc.

Ongoin$
taining
Important

Nlost of Burnsr-ille's police and flre
officcrs have collcge degrees, and officcrs
are furthcr encouraged to continue their
training in post graduate courscs relirting
to police arrd flrc protection. Itach policc
and f-rre officer has extensive medicel
training.

As a cost-effiectir-c nreasurc, Lroth

departmcnts place a strong emphasis on
prevention. \\'ith a high capacitv \,vater

svstem trnd its prof-essional firc
department, Ilurnsville has a lorv firc
insurance rating.

'l'he Policc f)cpartment recentlv
implemented a canine corps-a popular
attraction in schools and at ptrblic events.
But more inrportantlv, the corps is used
in response tci a verietv of public safen
calls.

:
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]Iedical
Facilities

Fain-ieu- Ridges llospital. a

irrll sen-ice acute carc hclspital
l,rcrtccl in BLrrnsville. u-ill be
.lcclicatcd and open for patients in
rlic spring of 1984. 'l'hc hospital is a
division of the Flirvieu' (lonr-r-rur-ritv

I Iospitals. one of thc urrtior.r's largest

non-profit health cllrc svstenrs, and
ri ill har-c a conrnrunitv based Board
of -lhrstees 

ancl mcdicel staff.
'I'he hos;rital is :r prrrt of the

110 acrc Ridges Health and Hnman
Scn-ices Can-rpus, locatecl at
\icollet ^'\r'enue ancl 1.3t3th Street.
just north of the confhence of
Intcrstates .i5E ancl .i.5\\. 'fhe
Riclges Canrpus has been ;llanncd
to ilccollrmodate a r':rrietv of hcalth
Lrrrc l)r()\ iders ltttl orgltnizrrri,)n\ oll
orre site to dcvclop a cornprchensir.e
hc:rltlr rcsourcc lirr the conrnrtutitics
oi the south suburban area.

Thc ILiclges Olmptrs includes
rhc E,lrenezer (icrirrtric C]arc (lenter.

r 10.i-bec'l skillecl nursing facilin,
l)rince of Peacc I-utlteran (lhurcl-r.

Riclges One Nlcclical Ruilding,
u hich pror-iclcs clinic space for more
rhrn .i0 phvsicilns and clentists. the
Ri.lgcs Health (lentcr. a free
.:.inding 2J-horrr enrcrgenc\- roont,
:: ': Prrk \icollet Nleclical Ccnter. a

-.. ',t tsqLrere firot plrivate clinic,
.. -r ::re Frin-ics' Ric'lges Ilospital.

liLrtrrc pllans fitr the site
. :- TL tircr))cnt hotrsirrq. e

- ' ,.-- .-,1 .ieprenclencv trcatment
- - i:. -,.ltliriontl prot-cssiortal office
' -. :). rnci rr \'\l(lA. 1, Fain'ierv Ridges Hospital, a kev component ol Burrrsville's 120-rrcre Ridges Health and Human

Sen-ices Can-rpus 2.'f hc Riclges Campus is tlking shrpc as a prinun'site tbr hcalth care providers
rrncl orglnizations sen'irtg thc southerrr suburlrs.



Burnsville
Welcomes You!

This brochure brings vou a

rrieu- of our grou,ing, dvnamic
community. If you have any
questions, need additional
information, or want a closer look,
please contact the Economic
Development Commission, 1313

East Highwav 13, Burnsville,
N,Iinnesota 55337 612) 890-4100,
or the Burnsville Chamber of
Commerce, 230 North Rir.er
Ridge Circle, Burnsville,
Minnesota 55337 612) 890-4455.

\\elcome to our communitr.

The Cits of Burnsville and Burnsr.ille
Chamber of Commerce express gratitude tcr

the following sponsors and contributors for
their help in lirnding this publication:
SPONSORS
Abdallah Candv Companv
Ames (lonstruction
Bergren, llororvicz, Holmgren, Johnson,

Loberg & Co.
Brremar ( iomprrrer ( lorprrrltion
Current Neu'spapers, Inc.
Centel C)ompanv
(lrosstou,n Standard
Enesn'edt and r\ssociatcs
Fain'ieu, Ridges Hospital
Fidelin' llank and Tmst Oompanv
First National Bank of Burnsr.'illc
First Br-rrnsville State Bank
Gresser. Inc.
The Ciround Round
H<lmart I)evclopment Corporation
Hog,ard Johnson's \lotor Lodge and

Restaurant
K-N{art
La Belle's
Le Bistro (lafe
Linr.'ill Associates
The N,Iir-A-Cle \\brkers
Nonr,est Bank
Our Own Hardu,are Companv
Park Nicollet \ledical Center-Ridges Office
J. O. Pennev
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Oompanv
Richfield Bank & Thrst
Rosemount Inc.
Sears, Roebuck & Companv
\\'agner-Johnson Realtv

CONTRIBUTORS
Business Card Scn'ices
Cricket Inn
Crosstolvn Liquor
Dianne's Home Bakerr
Diesel Components, Inc.
Ed*,ard Kraemer & Sons. Inc.
Kraus/Anderson Insurance Agencl-
N{ariska Electric Oo.
l\lidrl.est Svstems, Inc.
\orthern .\luminum Corporation
Northland Concretc & Nlasonrv Co.
Pemalaj & .\ssociates
Stan Schaefcr Agencv
State liarm Insurance-Kirk I)etlcf\en. Agent

Production: PAPER TIGER/Sharon Mazanec
Graphics: Rosll,n Nelson

Clover Photos: Jim Baver (front), Scott lJouman (back)
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